SUMMER HEAT I & II
RABBIT HOLE in Jun
ALMOST MAINE in Aug

Fort Dodge, IA - July / August 2014

The

Annual July Show was
the Rabbit Hole, a 2007
Pulitzer Prize winner for
drama, directed by first-time
director Adam Liker, will
show in early July.
Rabbit Hole is deeply
humane, occasionally funny
and always heartrending
while giving us a view of
Becca and Howie Corbett's
life after a devastating loss.
Nat and Izzy, Becca's mother
and sister, try to comfort the

Show dates:
Jul 8-12, 2014 @ 7:00 PM
Jul 13, 2014 @ 2:00 PM

family in their own ways,
which don't always work out.
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SUMMER HEAT I (cont from cover)

Director Call
H awkeye

Community
Theatre is always looking
for new talent.
This time we are looking for
those of you with a creative
side that also want to be in
charge.

Jason, a young man who just
wants the family to accept an
apology, shows up and
throws the whole family into
a storm of confusion.
The Cast
Becca- Alyssa Sparks
Howie- Josh Tuel

Nat- Karie Karr
Jason- Jake Duarte
Izzy- Amber Rouse
This show was a search for
comfort in the darkest places
and for a path that will lead
the family back into the light
of day.


Every year Hawkeye brings
six shows to the stage, and
we have many talented directors to choose from, but
sometimes those directors
would like to take a break
and act or even just be a patron for the year. This is
your chance! If you have
thought maybe I would like
to direct a show, contact us
at the theater.
You can reach us by calling
the theater (515)576-6061,
leaving an email on the
hawkeyetheatre.com website, leaving a message on
our facebook page, or just
talking to a board member
when you come to a show.
Now is your chance. What
is holding you back? We
look forward to hearing
from you soon.


Editor, A Volunteer
With a staff of ten digits
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October Show Auditions Announced
show.

Auditions

will be held for
the October show, “One
Slight Hitch,” directed by
Katie Hazel on Monday,
August 18th, and Tuesday,
August 19th at 6:30 pm at
Hawkeye Community
Theatre.
Please enter from the side
door. Don’t miss your
opportunity to be a part of
this year’s season at
Hawkeye.


SUMMER HEAT II
Almost, Maine, a play written by
John Cariani and directed by Katie
Buchholz will take the stage in early
August.
In the town of Almost, Maine,
nothing is exactly what it seems.
Between bruised knees, broken hearts
and falling in and out of love, this
show will have you rolling on the
floor laughing.
On a cold, clear, moonless night in
the middle of winter, all is not quite
what it seems in the remote, mythical
town of Almost, Maine. As the
northern lights hover in the star-filled
sky above, Almost's residents find
themselves falling in and out of love
in unexpected and often hilarious
ways. .
"Almost, Maine" is divided into 11
separate vignettes and each actor will
play multiple roles throughout the
JULY / AUGUST 2014

Characters: Listed with their scenes:
PROLOGUE - PETE & GINETTE,
who have been dating a little
HER HEART - EAST, a repairman,
and GLORY, a hiker
SAD and GLAD - JIMMY, a heating
and cooling guy, SANDRINE, his exgirlfriend, a salty WAITRESS
THIS HURTS - MARVALYN, a
woman who is very good at protecting
herself, and STEVE, an open, kind
fellow whose brother protects him
GETTING IT BACK - GAYLE and
LENDALL, a longtime girlfriend and
boyfriend
INTERLOGUE - PETE, from the
"Prologue"
THEY FELL - RANDY and CHAD,
two "Country Boys"
WHERE IT WENT - PHIL, a working
man, and his hardworking wife,
MARCI
STORY OF HOPE - HOPE, who has
traveled the world, and a MAN, who
has not
SEEING THE THING - RHONDA, a
tough woman, and DAVE, the not-sotough man who loves her
EPILOGUE - PETE and GINETTE,
from the "Prologue"
with the Cast:
Mari Newman as Ginette, Sandrine,
Marvalyn, & Hope
Terry Friesth as Glory, Waitress,
Gayle, Marci, & Rhonda
Daniel Peet as Pete, Jimmy, Steve,
Chad, & Man
Dynastacius Collins as East, Lendall,
Randy, Phil, & Dave.


Show dates:
Aug 12-16, 2014
@ 7:00 PM
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It’s a
great
gift!

Hawkeye Community 2014 Theatre Memberships
Listed below are the six levels of memberships. Hawkeye Community Theatre (HCT) is a non-profit organization, so your
contribution is IRS tax deductible. Not only do you make a contribution, but you get a bargain in entertainment.
Please fill out the form below and mail it to us. If you have friends or family who would like to join HCT also, send their name(s)
address and type(s) of membership(s) and their donation(s) to the same address. REMEMBER: HCT memberships make great gifts!
Hawkeye is made of people in your community — volunteers giving of their time and talent with one purpose — to keep the art alive
in our community. Please join and help this art form live on. Someday a child yet to be born will breathlessly await their cue to walk
out on to the stage for the first time, and experience a feeling like no other — all because of you and people like you, who made it
possible. Hawkeye Community Theatre...the legacy lives on...

NOTE: Single ticket prices: Summer Shows & Dessert Theatre $10 - Dinner Theatre is extra for meal.

Please mail to: Hawkeye Community Theatre, Box 32, Fort Dodge, IA 50501-0032
Extra

Name

Cameo
Supporting

Address
City, State, Zip

If you are interested in
participating actively in
HCT please check one or
more of the following
Acting

Starring

Work on Make-up

Director

Costumes
Props

Producer

Phone

Set Construction
Ticket Sales
Greeter / Usher

Email address

Your Gift Supports Quality Theatrical Productions
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Spotlight On Board
Hawkeye

Community
Theatre has been blessed
with three new board
members this year. To help
you, the patrons, get to know
them, we will spotlight a
new board member for each
of the next three issues. This
month’s features board
member is Joyce Bickford.
Joyce is the owner of The
Bookworm Video and
Consignment shop here in
Fort Dodge. She is
celebrating her 30th year this
year in this business so make
sure you stop down and see
her for some good deals.

Joyce
has
two
children, Brooke and
Bill, and three
grandchildren,
Meadow, Tate, and
Aubrey,
and
a
beautiful fur child, a
husky named Sasha.
She is not new to
Fort Dodge as she
was born and raised
here. Her parents and
grandparents ran Dickerson
Motors for many years.
Joyce has been in three plays
now at Hawkeye, “ On
Golden Pond”, “An
Inconvenient Corpse”, and
“A Few Good Men”. She is

glad that she
was chosen to
be on the board
and hopes to
bring
new
ideas
and
people to the
theater.
Joyce says she
may even try
her hand at
directing one day, she has a
play in mind that she would
like to do, but don’t ask her, it
is a secret.
We l co me to Ha wke ye
Community Theatre Joyce!

Spotlight on Members
As part of our newsletter, the
Hawkeye board of directors is
going to include a member
profile in every edition. This
month’s member profile is
Tim and Iris Hazel from Fort
Dodge. They have been
Hawkeye Community Theatre
members since 2004. Tim and
Iris enjoy watching comedies
the most. They really do not
have a favorite playwright.
Tim may get involved in
acting at Hawkeye, but Iris
just enjoys attending shows.
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Their favorite show they have
ever seen at Hawkeye is
Cheating Cheaters, which their
daughter Katie directed. They
would like to see the dinner

theater moved back to March
because it is something to look
forward to after the winter.
They would also like to see the
summer picnic continued. They
do not have any specific show
that they would like to see
brought to the Hawkeye stage,
but they think that it may be
nice to have some type of
outside act, like the ICCC
improve team perform during
intermission. Thank you for
your continued patronage Tim
and Iris!
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July 2014
Sun

Mon

Tue
1

6

Wed
2

Thu
3

4

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

13

July
Show
2:00 pm

July
Show
7:00 pm

11

5

8

July
Show
7:00 pm

10

Sat

7

July
Show
7:00 pm

9

Fri

July
Show
7:00 pm

12

July
Show
7:00 pm

 “Rabbit Hole” July 8-13
 “Almost Maine” August 12-17 and “One Slight Hitch” auditions August 18-19

August 2014
Sun

Mon

Tue

3

4

5

10

11

12

17
24

August
Show
2:00 pm

Show
18 October
19
Auditions
6:30 pm

25

26

Wed
6

August
Show
7:00 pm
October Show
Auditions
6:30 pm

13

Thu
7

August
Show
7:00 pm

14

August
Show
7:00 pm

Fri

Sat

1

2

8

9

15

August
Show
7:00 pm

16

20

21

22

23

27

28

29

30

August
Show
7:00 pm

31
JULY / AUGUST 2014
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